
Welcome Back!  
We have had a great 2 and a half weeks with your kiddos! 
Thank you for having patience as we navigate through the car 
rider line in the mornings and afternoons. We also appreciate 
your understanding as we are working towards helping our 
students increase independence during bus, car, and walker 
duty. Below are a few things to remember…. 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Important Dates 
Aug.28-Sept. 11-
Cookie Dough 
Fundraiser 

Sept. 3-Labor Day-No 
School 

Sept. 5-28-Scantron 
Assessment 

Sept. 6-Flu Vaccine 

Sept. 11-PTO 
Meeting @ 8:15 

Sept. 13-Fall Pictures 
(Out of Uniform) 

Sept. 14-Progress 
Reports Go Home 

Sept.17-Oct. 1-Book 
Fair 

Sept. 20-Zaxby’s Spirit 
Night  (5pm-9pm) 

Sept. 21-Special 
Snack for Sale during 
PE 

Sept. 25-Open House 
at 6 

CAR 
Get in line early! The 
line starts at 7:15 and 
the tardy bell rings at 

7:55.

1
BUS  

Buses transport to and 
from the 911 address 

listed in INOW.

2
WALKER 

If your student is a 
walker, they need to 

truly be a walker. 
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Change of 
Transportation 
Now that September is here, there should 
be fewer and fewer changes of 
transportation. Please try to minimize 
changes of transportation throughout the 
year as numerous changes can be difficult 
for children and teachers to keep up with.  

Changing a child’s dismissal involves a lot of folks 
- front office staff, teacher(s), child(ren), and 
parents. The challenge with one transportation 
change is to make sure that everyone gets the 
word. The challenge in a large school with 1100 
students is to make sure the A LOT of folks get the 
word. Please do not email your child’s teacher for 
a change of transportation. Remember that 
changes of transportation require a written note 
from home that can be verified. Many students on 
campus have custodial situations and we want to 
make sure we are doing our best to keep all 
students safe while in our care. Also, please be 
reminded that checkouts are not allowed after 
2:oo, unless in emergency situations and have to 
be approved by administration. 

Leader in Me Habits  

• Habit 1-Be Proactive (You are in Charge of 
You) 

• Habit 2-Begin With the End in Mind (Know 
What You Want Before You Do It) 

• Habit 3-Put First Things First (Do the 
Important Things First) 

• Habit4-Think Win-Win (Find Ways Everyone 
Can Win) 

• Habit 5-Seek First to Understand, Then to 
be Understood (Listen First, Then Talk) 

• Habit 6-Synergize (Work Together to do 
Better) 

• Habit 7-Sharpen the Saw (Take Care of 
Yourself) 

• Habit 8-Find Your Voice and Inspire Others 
to Find Their Voice (Discover Your Talents) 
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COOKIE DOUGH FUNDRAISER/PTO SHADE SAIL PROJECT 
PTO is excited to announce that with the proceeds from last 
year’s cookie dough fundraiser, we are able to hire a company 
to construct commercial grade shade sails over our playground.  
If you have ever spent any time on a playground, you know how 
hot the equipment can get, and we believe our children deserve 
a safe place to play. The project will be constructed in three 
phases. The cost of phase one will be covered by last year’s 
cookie dough proceeds, and we hope to cover the costs of phases two and three with the 
proceeds from this year’s cookie dough sales. The cookie dough fundraiser will kick off on 
August 28th. We have confidence that this will be a successful fundraiser, and we will be 
able to finish out our project! Thank you all for supporting our children!    


